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-—IFIRE What Kind of Blood Have You?AT CHATHAM-■ Extraordinary Showing of

Baby 
Carriages

Thin, Pale and Watery—Keeping You Weak, Nervous and Run-Down or Rich, Red, 
Healthy Blood With Plenty of Iron In It To Give You Strength,

Energy, Power and Endurance

Northumberland Garage and 
t Other Buildings Burned. *

Physician says Iron is Red Blood Food
Explains How Nuxated Iron Helps Give 
Renewed Vim and Energy to Men and 
Puts Roses Into the Cheeks of Women

Chatham, Aug. 9.—Fire which broke 
out shortly before 8 o’clock this morn
ing, on the premises of the Northum
berland gainage, Duke street, in one 
hour, immediately
building, a two-story blaskemith shoe 
next door, occupied by A K. Ooto, 
the bum of the Kerr property on the 
other side white the Kerr house is 
gutted and several barns and out
buildings in the centre of the block 
were more or leas damaged. The fine 
started in un auto. , . h
working, and before it could be mov-| 0f pUiIVi healthy blood
ed to safety hud caught the building rich in Iron Actual blood 
and almost in a minute the whole j teats show that a tremem 
Iront wcb a mass of flames. In three dfcMsly large number of 
minutes time the flames hail eaten ! j><*>ple who ore weak and 
their way Into tho Cole shop next I ni lack iron in tlueiir 
door and all that Mr. CXiûe could save > b-lood end that they 
was his books. ! ill for no other reason

The loss to the Northumberland I than lack of iron. Iron 
vl'-.i - 1 a l lip:; --nt

action, pulls down 
the whole orgnmilsan 
itiul weakens the

Plenty of Iron 
In the blood 
makes rich 
red orpusles 
like these.1demolished that

If you tire easily, if 
you look pale, haggard 
aird ftwn, if you feel 
generally weak, nervous 
amd run-down, iit would 
probably ewton-Mi you to 
look alt a drop of your 
own blood under a 

ou the gurage pv-werfui microscope and 
compare tt with a drop

*V/Magnified drop of blood 
of anaemic person show
ing lack of healthy, red 
blood corpuscles. Designs and Qualities to 

Suit All Purses and 
Preferences

Our Window Display Will Please You

EX m f;

Ji IKnBwl

garsigp
and the seomul bond cars tymoimled to j healthy, 
bet ween $8,OHO and $10.000. The build
ing belongs te G. H. Ijounsbury 
Moncton. In the garage at the time 
were several cars. Dr McKenzio, of 
Loggieville, Inst hts nuiaU^ut with no 
toentranec on It Martin W. Lanagun, 
a practically new Ford car. with no 
Insurance, while the car belonging to 
the Orlando tlgar Company also 
went 9 Into the fl&mea The firemen 
made .1 ^pd-ondfd fight. The total dam
age will reach about $25.000, partly 
covered by imsuramcc.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock stWHICH VIEW REPRESENTS THE 
CONDITION OF YOUR BLOOD? 

Physician tells below how you may 
bring your blood up to par, quickly 
restore your strength and endurance 
and build up your health with organic 
Iron—Nuxated Iron.

entire system.
There are thoue- 

aauds whose bodies
:iov ageing and 
breaking down at u 
time when they 
should be enjoying 
'that perfect bodily 
health which ertej 

defiance to disease simply because 
they are not awake to the condition of 
their blood. By allowing R to remain 
thin, pale and water)- they are not giv
ing the natural life forces of the bodv 
a chance to do their work Yet others 
go 'through life apparently possessing. 

Manager « harias Roblinsan, of the war after year. :he elasticity, t.ho 
Exhibition Association is surely on .-L'Wigth and the energy of earlier 
the job, and might have beeu seen years, for through their bodies courses 
about thé city getting In line work in tho energy and power that comes from 
advertising. The team ho was drtv- plenty of ml blood — tilled with 
ing was discarded, and while certain ^treugth-glvi-ng Iron. Iron fcs red blood 
parts of the city are not decorated j food aind physicians explain below why 
with the advertising it is mat the man- they prescribe organic iron - Nuxated 
ager’s ftmlt. Out of town districts I Iron-.-to build up the rod bloor cm- 
and in fact every village town Duecles and gin? tocreaettxl power and 
throughout New Brunswick and Nova j eexheran
Scotia is well billed. ! t'omnmruthig on tire use of Atuated

There will undoubtedly - be an over *,x>!i ;>3 a tonic, strength and bltxxl- 
flow of travel to St. John for Exhlbi-} builder by over four million people 
tiom week, and to look after these | on toil y. l>r. James Francis Sullivan, 
visitors Manager RobinAxi request- brrmerty. physician of Bellevue Hospi- 
alû householders who can look after lal (Outdoor Dept.). New York, and 
boarders to communicate with him | L^e eat cheater County Hospital, said: 
Rooms with and without board are | Modern moLhotfs of txx>ktng ami the 
desirable. niP,d h,lvt* 'vhltii people of this

Manager Robinson when asked last i ‘ {,uu|tr-v h*s made such op alarm- 
night how matters were shaping up increase in iron deficiency hi the 
at the Exhibition buildings stated that j ,kH>d American men ami women 
exhibitors were already getting their , 11 lttVv °^eil marvelled nt the 
booths put iri slrnpe. and he only wish '-arg'‘ number of people wlio lack iron

m the Wood—and who

Newcastle MARRIED.movement that was for the interest 
of Newcastle during hts sojourn here, 
and wiill be much missed in musical! 
and social circles. Hts largo circle 
of friends on the Miramihi wish him 
a long career in the new position he 
has accepted as superintendent of 
our sister town’s important deaprt- 
ments..

Beaumont WillSeton te spending hi)B 
vacation in Amherst 

Mjss Helen Stables Ls visiting Mtes 
M. New combe, St. John.

Miss Alberta Say, of Amherst, te 
visiting her oousttn,

Mias Mclieem, of Edmundston, te 
hae taken a ken interest in every goodvlrtttng her gramlparento, Mr. and

hi My was replaced by a renewed feel
ing of strength amd vitality. 1 took 
Nuxated Iron myself to build me up 
after a serious case of nervous exhaus

ts very walk of life. K may also trams- tlon. The efPecfts were apparent after 
-tempered a few days and within three weeks it

MACKENZIE-PAGE — On Saturday; 
August 7, at Zion Church by Revv 
Samuel Howard, Mandoline Bdtitil 
Page and Harold L. MacKenate.

Newcastle, Ang. 6.—At n meeting 
of the Chatham town council on Mon
day evening Mr. D. A. Jacksxm, of 
Newcastle, was elected superintend
ent of their light and waiter depairt-

Mr. Jaokaon has been a resident of 
Newcastle for the ]>ast six yeans, and 
urtng the war was in charge of -the 

•Wire'lass Station here. He is a com
petent electrician, and previous to 
earning to Newcastle from bin home 
In Montreal, he was with the Canadian 
General Electric Go. Mr. Jackson

a beautiful,
woman into one who is cross, nervous had virtually revitalized my whole 
ainti Irritable. I have strongly omphia- system ami put me in a superb phyei- 
sirod the great necessRy of phystekms «,) condition.”
making blood examinations of their Dr. t. Alpfrofiwms Wallace, a physi- 
weak, anaemic, run-down paitieirts

“Thousands of i^rsons go on yror formerly of the British Naval Medical 
after ear suffering from physlad Servdoe. sBiya: “I do not make a prac- 
wv akness and a highly nervous condl- tire of reco-mnnendhig advertised nied- 
tiev due to lac k of subetenit iron in krfntil products, but 1 have fourni Nux- 
their red bto<xl corpuscles without ever ated Iron so potent in nervous, run- 

g tlie real cause of their down Oomlitiims that I believe all 
Notwithstanding all that ha.s should know i/t. Tlie men amid women

THE EXHIBITION
assured success Mrs. L. Comfort.

Mr. and Mm Howard Undertuffl oml 
little son are visiting the fpgver's 
home at Blackville.

Mrs. A. E. Shaw, of Toronto, te vtett» 
tog her mothe, Mrs. William RomelL,-

Mrs. A. B. Copp, SackvIHe, ts visit
ing her sister, Mrs. G. G. S tot hart.

Bert McCormack, of Moncton, kt 
visiting his home here.

dam of many years' experience, and
4

Mrs. Frank

trouble. ______ ^WPjBM—IPPP
l>een said and written on this subject of today need more iron in their blood 
by well-knpwn physician-*, thousands them was tlie case twenty or thirty 
of people still insist in dosing them- years ago. This because of the de- 
selves with metallic iron, simply. 1 m/lneca.llzeid diet which now ts served 
suppose, because ft costs a few cents daily hi thousands of homes amd also 
less. 1 strongly advise readers in all because of the demand t >r groat resl=tt- 
caaes to get a physician's pnv9cription nisei1 necessary to offset the greater 
for organic iron—Nuxated Iron—or if number of health hazards to be mat 
y or don't want to go to tins trouble, at every turn.” 
them purchase only Nuxated Iron hi its 
original packages and see that this 
particular name l Nuxated Iron) ap
pears on the package."

-ÿ
NuxaltedManufacturers'

Iron, which is recommended above, ie 
not a secret remedy, but on whkfli is 
well known to druggi.-is everywhere. 

Dr. H. tt. Vail, formerly Physician Unlike the older jporgnivic iron 
In the Baltimore Hospiuvl and a Medii- ducts (ft ls easily esehnilated and does 
cal Examiner, «ays: •'Throughout my not Injure the teeth, make them black, 
experience on Hospital staffs and as nor upset tho etoma.'-lu Each tablet 
a .Medical Examiner. I have been as- of genuine Nuxated Iron is stamped, 
tm.istied at the number of paitieuts and the words Nuxated Iron are 
who have vainly doctored for various stamped into each bottle, so that the 
diseases, when in reality their deli- public may not be le-,1 into accepting 
cute, run-down, state was simply the interior snlwtftutes. The manufaotur- 
rt'sult of lack of iron in tlie blood, era givaramitee suwessful and entirely 
Time and again I have proscribed or- eat '.«factory results to every purchaser 
genic iron—«Nuxated Iron—and sur- or they will refund your money.. It is 
Prised ikm tents at the rapidity with dispensed by all good druggists in tab- 
wliloh the weakness and general de- let form only.

Note

v
r.

■ L %- WA

srMnever suspect
the emtso of their weak, nervous, 
down state. Lack of iron in the blood 
not only umkes a man a pdiys , al and 
mental w^kling. nervous, irritable, 
easily fatiguai, but it utterly robs 
h'm of that virile force, that stamina 
and strength of will which 
m'eese.try to success and power in

ed he had twice the room to accom
modate those wishing space.

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

1 ^
4ri*y#-^ o <

r

The pod rev court took on a deicidetl- 
ly pre-referendum-like aiqxwance i 
yesterday, when eleven prisoners factsi1 
the magistrate on the weekly opeaiimg ! 
of hi sou-un.

Eight drunks pleaded guilty .mid 
were all lined A" two months i:i 
jaiil Thomas Hayes, arrested ou tiiy <-eeie-—e 
double charge of being drunk and hciv 
ing liqnur to Ills possession, was fined 
$8 on the find charge, while tlie sec
ond clnurge was allowed to ytamd pond - 
in*, invesvigallon.

Cyril Kame anti Robert McEach<*rfn 
were irrcstod by 1*01 tee man Gibbs 
and Sergeant Journeay at 1.45 Sunday 
morjiding, charged with lying a4inl lurk
ing in a y aril off Portland .^troett. Kane 
wiafc1 also charged with having liquor 
in Ms possession at the time of his 
arrest, to which he pi• sided uot guilty.
When asked about the bottle, hv said 
it did not have liquor in it. bu cylinder

■ÜV

Columbia i

PUT ONE ON EVERY DESK Mid-Month Records
Marion Harris makes her debut as an 
Exclusive Columbia Artiste with four 
numbers—and they’re all “Blues”—sung 
in the inimitable style that made her pre
eminent in vaudeville.

“Mend your speech 
Leet It mar your fortune* 
Good advice from
Shakespeare.

Y ou can afford to do so, now you get 
them at the mere cost of handling—dis
tributed exclusively to readers of The

§1)1)3 SI. JOHN STUD
\ 1-Z -I The New Universities

Dictionary
Sj’ ti'Y i Should be on the desk of every stenogra-

,V;( pher and witi.in reach of every clerk. Get
• i 'j them today-

ï'*l

vil. LEFT ALL ALONE AGAIN BLUES 
EVERYBODY BUT ME . . .
THE ST. LOUIS BLUES .... 
HOMESICKNESS BLUES . .

A-293S
$1.00

A-2944
$1.00

John Sharkey, aged forty-one years, 
whe sadd he"culive from Quebec, was 
ttrresited 1 nth*1 morning by Sergeant 
Ranktine, changed with wandering 
abuout on the lt-xir’s He:nd Road and 
not being able to give a satisfactory 
account of himself.

Hyman Taxor was also arrested by 
Detect lives Donahue umd Biddisoomlbe 

‘ on a warrant charging him with re
ceiving stolen goody, knowing them to 
be fitoden. His ease is adjourned till 
Wedmcadiay at 12 o’clock.

til
AAL JOLSON 

“In Sweet September”
■

“In Sweet September" is a fine example of Jolson's 
singing style. He "goes wild" somewhere in the 
first chorus and stays there for the remainder of 
the song. The coupling is "Early in the Morn
ing" (Down on the Farm) by Frank Cnimit, with 
“barnyard accompaniment"..

PERSONAL.
*

■
Demand has been tremendous. The peo
ple like the book — your neighbors are 
taking it in great quantities. And no 
wonder—it is the

VWtiMaon V. McKUnmey and Mias Mar- 
McKJmncy. who have boetn A-2946, 21.00

returned yesterday to St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Dufferin .Mitchell and 

anid Mr. and Mrs. A. VV. Matey, who 
have been, enjoying a molar trip, re- 
tumed tuemie on Monday. They viesiled 
St. Gearye. St. Stcpjitiii and St. Aa- 
•fcrews.

Dr. and Mra. L. deV. Cbiptmun left 
yie^erday for Digby. N. S.. where they 
wiill be guests at l»ur Lodge for u 
week. Mbs» Louise Este y acoompamied 
Dr and Mrs. Chip man.

Mr. and Mrs. itotx-rt Webber. St. 
Bteplien. are vistting Mr. Waiteir M11- 
!i(4Ui, Brnnewick Place. St. John, hav
ing motoreil from St. Stephen.

Mies Ada Baxter, of Fredericton, 
arrived in St. John ye-uerday after a 
.rip up the St. John River as a guepit 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. McVey. Other 
quests of Dr. and Mrs. McVey who are 
enjoying the river trip aae the Misses 
King, of New York.

Mise Minnie Myles, of St. John, is 
visdti.ug in Fredericton, the guest at, 
Mins Louise Ktoghorn.

Elramia FXürweathetr, of Sit. 
John, is spending a week at Bel yea's 
i*o4nt.

Rev. J. R. Campbell. D. D., who has 
been «blending the Kingston Deanery 
meetings hel l ait Gagetown jjassed 
tiuxmg hSt. John y^wterdny, returning 
to Hampton. Mrs. (Campbell accom
panied Dr. Campbell.

Mise Eileen Keenan, of Fredericton, 
wh ohas been riait ing In St. John, the 
gu«»t of Miss Josephine Finley, Lein
ster street, ts spending some weeks 
« iBelyea’s Point.

K ;

Dance Records iV,
Eest Dictionary

Ever Published
Ted Lewis' new offering heads the list of dance 
records. Lewis leads his own orchestra, plays his 
own saxophone and “Somehow", fox trot, is his own 
composition. Morrison's Jazz Orchestra furnishes 
the coupling. 1 Know Why" A2B4&, $1.00

m
ZA»C '* , ;• I

;'v4

All brand new.
25 Dictionaries in one.

A Few More Mid-Month HitsV ■■■" * V*?-v

W

A Luxurious Book

mmmaÈm

Thousands of new words never before in 
ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in the world— 
profuse in page and double page color 
plates.

si MARION (TOU-LL SOON BE MARRYItV ME) \
_________ ____ Frwk CmS I .
PRETTY KITTY KELLY . . Charles Harrison J $T.0S

DANCE. O .MAIfU, Fox-TroC The Happy Sis.
SLOW AND EASY, Fos-Troc Loueiaoe Fiee

TRIPOLI, Medlay Walts 
ROMANCE. Walts

Naa, CalnmAia «.corda aat, >Ao I0|A and 20th mf thm month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
TORONTO

A294S

- «»:•
1 A2M9 
J H.oe

AST 57 
11.65

m
Prince*» Orchoetre 
Prince'» Orchestra }

Cl
Mi

Take One Home Today 
Monev Back li Not Satisfied.

Ml 57: Greatly 
Reduced 
In Size ColumbiaBOUND IN BLACK 

BEAL GRAIN
Round Corner»; Red Edge*;
New Type; Special Paper, Strong 
and Durable; easy on the Ly- 
Luxurlous Book.

Publisher’s

Price $1.25YOURS FOR 

ONLY ...... i$4.00

GrafonolaBOSTON TRAIN LATE.

The Boston express was forty min- 
hvte in arriving in the city this

Mail' Orders Filled. By Mai! in New Brunswick 14c. extra.

V“

Æ ;x£

à m
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INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER 0 
ICOMMERCE GETS GOOE

,.L‘ ■

Organization is Expected to Have Beneficial 
Make for Beter and More Cordial Rclatior 
business Men of Various Nations.

tCopyright, 1920, by Croea-Atlantio 
Newt Service.)

*4 HENRY W. FRANCIS.

meeting of the boar 
committee of seven 
selected from -the m 
Board of Directors b; 
the Board is provided 
uLasted thait the exe< 
shall iiHilude one i 
each of the five four 
The directors are em 
for a period ofstv 
and not more Chain 
denibs of the Initern 
amd the president el 
of the Board.

A general meeting 
shall be assembled a 
two yeaire but R -Is r 
that, until the new 
thoroughly well estai 
meeting shall be hel 
vote of 
present 
fore a meeting, it la 
delegates from at Let 
may ask for a vote 
two-third» vote by nt 
ifleb a previous vote 
to be considered fin 
that a previous vot* 
not ratified by the 1 
the previous vote by 
deemed rescinded a 
may be put over to 
or settled by a ref 
organization member 
tries.

International head 
'be -chosen by 
iNo agreement bos lx 
said, on this question 
rectors have been « 
names will not be g 
formai ar.-nouinoemen 
organizations of the 
seated by the new ii 
The French delegate 
their desire that nott 
Uc until nil the deta

it is aJso provided 
be an Administmti 
one member to be 
country, to act as an 
to settle differences 
to any contract bear! 
al commerce. Tlx 
'Commission is to be 
notional Heexiquarte

International headt 
vfcledv shall :

"Centralize data 
tiomic and social co 
production oaul requi 
sibillties of future p 
qulrements;

"Act as A oo-ordii 
ta lily for suggesting 
leglsiative measures 
eiKxmrage economic

"Place at the disi 
and of official agtun 
conclusions issued ii 
theee articles*, and

"Inform public opli 
llcatlon of facts 001 
and economDic cond

The annual dues 
tkm member of t 
Clvankber will be si: 
member is entitled • 
and one hundred do 
ditionial delegate to

Any organization t 
-her whose adiherenic 
orgaintzaltion of its 
terminated for any 
provkled, be elimin< 
from the member.-h 
ticnal body. The IB 
also may terminate 
of any member when 
of three quarters o 
her of the directors 
of membership Is in 
of the Internationa 
such action must be 
lar meeting of the d 
decision is subject t

Watts', August 9.—iMamy obstacles 
jMcvfr in the way of American-Europeem 
trcidenwlll vanish, American business 
torn Here beileve, and for the flntt 
t-tr.s in the history of American ex- 
pnvt trade a broad, oomiprehensiive 
iu T'rstandftig between buyer and sell- 

[ er will be brought about as a result of 
! formation here of the infternaitLanai 
Pktimber of Commerce. Men of prom- 
foen-co ftk -the trade \ad finance of five 

! èromtrie», including a group of Am- 
capdtallists and industrial lead- 

devoted their entire thought tor 
to any ayts to the formation of the new 
bedy.

Boston business men played an im
portant part in the work of the re- 
eent allied business congress and to 

reseRbig organfeatlon of the 
Uhetuber. Among Bostouiane who 

•emtribUted largely to discussions 
,were E. A. FUlen-e, representing the 
tSetlte-n Chombor of Commerce and the 

'Chamber of Commerce of the United 
Stctm, who was e member of the fln- 
anctal committee iot the organizing 
cougrese ; Arthur C. Badger and Pro- 
fearor G. B. Roorbnch. nepresmting 
the Boston Chamber of Commerce; 
Joseph P-. ToucheiUte, a Boston manu
facturer; F. A. Calnan, who repre- 
eei*ed the American Chamlier of Cor- 
tnerce at Mdlnn, Italy, and John H. 
Fekey, representing the Boston Cham- 
bei of Commerce, formerly Preeldemt 
of the United Stakes Chamber of 
Commerce.

One of the most active partielpoints 
la the organizing of the mew body was 
G-. t*-. Aiexernder of the National Goal 
Aflsectatten, of Washington-. Others 
who bartlctpRted in tho d itHeuasio-ns 
VT»re; j,. R. tttIMte, President of the 

! Chombei1 of Commerce of the United 
i BLettePs of WasMngtom-; Albert D. 

<ÎîgÀs«L president of tlie Baltimore 
t'iî^ntW' of Commerce; J. R Crane, of 
'thb W^.trotoigtdn (Dei.) Chamber of 
Oc-umerve; Albert Herbert, of the 

Metric Standardization Council 
of Washington ; George R* einrtlck- 
*Oflt delegate of the Import and Bx- 
pot.< îàrXte-d and the Merchants’ and 
Mx-i^uÈatulurere’ Association of (BaltT

O-i'â of the most active participants 
In the work of organizing the new 
t*5dy Mn»? F- W. Clifford, representing 
the <2DrJa aiod Commerce Association 
of MlrtiflapcJIs; others were John E. 
Vi^derKp, of Mtnineapofis, W. L. Ted 
f»'Tvl, of tiie St. Louis Chamber of 
Commerce ; Clarence H. Howard, of 
St. Louie: Paul W. Brown, St. I a) mis; 
D. T. Lhmham, St. Louis; William 
F itey, St. Louis; Theodore Gary, of 
Kw-Jniu <yiy Oliamber of Commerce.

The omustlltution of the In.ternaltion- 
ai Chamber states that the organiza
tion's purpose is "to fucilState the com- 
UH'ivr'ul ü iter court*© of -nation-m, to se
cure harmony of action on ell tnlter- 
r.'.'.VonaJ questions affecting commerce 
and tnduwtry and to promote peace,

'to-;

majority 
all d'3-termZ

the tt<

J

>

p!v>gros*.i ad ooidial relations amooi^
by the «ff- ed.countries and their efti 

operation of business men amd their 
organdeutlone devoted to the develop
ment of commerce and Industry."

The now body la described in the 
ocmctlltutiota as "a confede-ruti 
main eoxiomlc forces of the countries 
included in its membership, united in 
each country bf a national organ iau- 

; t!-j." It will have national and inter- 
neticnal headquarters, will be gov
erned by am elected Board of Direc
tors, each director to serve one, two 
or throe years. The directorate will 
eon>iii3t of three pers 
each of the five foundation countries, 
cl»., Belgium, France, Great Britain, 
iLaly and the United States, and of 
directors who may later be chosen 
from other countries wb 
tries ehaU have been admitted to 
memborts-hlp.

of the

chosen from

osrru
such coun-

Many friend's will 
the death of Mrs, 
Lorneville, N. B., v 
the home of her 
Charlee E. Hamm, 
West St. John, 
years of age, and 
who knew her. Be; 
she leaves lier fatlu 
braith, of Ix>rneviD 
three daughters; al 
sons are William an 
St. John; Elrin, Jsl
ot Lorneville. The 
Mrs. John A. Lunt 
Mra. Charles E. Hi 
John, and Mrs. Ne 
of Lome ville. 
James McAfee, Mra. 
of 1-omeville, and ? 
of New River; and 
em survive, Joserp 
James Galbraiith. ol 
funeral took place 
from West St. Johr 
place in Lcroervllle.

tlioA^to membership qualificati 
oc-nrSl'Ul-'^n provides ;

(1) "Natfonal and local commercial, 
firiLioal Lind Industrial organizations 
whkh are reproaentative of the in- 

, crreJto they embrace, which are not 
f enuductod for individuaJ profit or 

which are es-t' - partisan purp 
tabKahed in countries which may from
time to time be designated by the
Board of Directors are eligible for 
orgeoizutatem membership.

(2) "Indtvtduais, firms and corpor
ation» engaged in activities
in oooT.f rtee the orgamizatione of which 
arc eligible to m 
ilxk? tor associate memtoerehJp. Duly 
elected as.:kxiiaite members to good 
stand tog eha.ll be entitled to attend 
geueral nicatings and, subject to the 
rules of such meetings shall have the 
privileges of the floor, but may mot 
vote. They may receive publications 
issued by the International Chamlier. 
* (3) -OrgsainiiiEatibin or associate 
members of each national organization 
may
sociale members of the Lnftemoltional 
Ghuml>er if they fulfil the following 
conditions:

(a) To be proposed for election by 
<hr national orgamteatkm of the ooum-

berahip are elig
1

be elected organiaaticun or a»-

ON!
«B/

tr 0>l To 1» aooeptod by the Board ol 
of the International Gham-Direotors

Not AspiIn counlries where no stogie reooK-
-Atonal committee, 

troly representative ot U-e economic 
of the country, be organized, 

will be regarded
«rKsntotU» 'U1<' *ha11 
to the board of the In - 
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